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Land Lease Case Is Study
In Legal Complications
'  By RON CHEPESIUK

And LOUISE PETTUS

Legal cases Involving leases of
Catawba Indian land over the
years have created special prob
lems for many involved, including
the disputing parties, their attor
neys and the judges.
A court case that makes an in

teresting study
Is bill No. 60,
Alexander Sut-

iV ton St Wife vs.
Jackson in

York District

Chancery
:  ■. Court. The case

opened on July
1830.

York

is i O-MM County solicitor
■  - carefully laidChepesiuk : out the major

points to a state chancellor. He
explained that Mary Candlish, the
wife of Alexander Sutton, was a
small child when her grandfather,
Samuel. Knox, left her a consider
able estate. She Inherited three
slaves and about 1,200 acres of
land in Mecklenburg and York
counties.

Samuel Knox's 1794 will specif
ically desig
nated the child
as heir of one-
third of his es
tate rather than
his daughter,
Sarah, or her
husband, Alex
ander Candlish,
who was a mer
chant in St.
Marys, Ga. But
Knox added, "
... If Alexander Pettus

The York
County
Story

possess any tract willed to Mary
Candlish and said Negroes for 25
years after my decease and cot
sell, barter, or trade them . ... "

Samuel Knox died in 1800. Al
exander Candlish died In 1818.

In 1830, Mary Candlish and her
husband, Alexander Sutton,
charged that her father illegally
sold her inheritance to John Jack
son in 1810.

The case included many wit
nesses and exhibits. The first wit
ness was James Harris. He swore
that he had known the land to
belong to the Samuel Knoxes .since
1785 when It was leased from the
Indians. A certified copy of the
lease was produced. It was drawn
up on Nov. 15, 1785 between the
Catawba headmen and Knox for a
term of 25 years. Knox turned
over nine Spanish dollars, a black
horse and rifle and promised to
pay 10 silver dollars yearly rent
for the land.

The acreage was unspecified but
the description indicated that It
was ail the land In Fort Mill di.s-
trict that was between the two
forks of Steele Creek north of the
land claimed by Thomas Spratt.

A number of witnesses testified
that Knox did not want the land to

Candlish returns to these parts to
live, he Is to have, hold occupy and

'to to his son-in-hw because Can
dlish was a merchant and, there
fore. would be constantly subiect
to suit.

Joseph Jack-ion swore tiiat
Knox had occupied the land since
1783 and that "One Barnitt
claimed a pert of this land in I7S4,
gave a horse to the Indians and
when he found Samuel Knox had
the claim, he got his horse bad;
and quit his claim."

Another witness testified that it
was the first lease recorded in the
Indian lease book and that Cbarlc.-,
Miiler was the agent who kept tiie
aook. He said that Candlish took
out a lease In his own name in the
year 181 .1 (the year that the state
first required a survey und a re
cording of all plats.)

Sarah Knox Candlish, wiCkiw of
Alexander Candlish. took the
stand. She said her hu.sband lived
on the land for three or four ye.ar i
•tnd paid some rent. He under'stond
-hat he could u.>r^ the land . )r 2o
/ears and that did not prr\'ent him
from selling It for the good of lii;;
daughter. After the IRIl .surve'. .
Candlis!) sold the least to John
Jackson for $2,000. a cheap price,

Matthew West testified that i;c
<a\v Jackson at a cc.n .shuekinf;
and told him that neighbors knew
Jackson could not get a clear title
to the land.

John Jackson said that the le.a.se
he got was signed by William Pet-
IU.S, a superintendent of the Ca
tawba Indians, and also .son-in-law
of Knox and executor of his will.
!f Jack.son's lease wore hdI legal,
he did not think that Pettus would
have allowed him to have the land,
in 1S19. after P/lti:.-;' death. Jac
son took out a new iease signed by
three Indian commissioners.

The deci.iion that v/?..'; handed
down maintained the .statu.s quo.
John Jackson k!;pt the icdse.
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